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LET US HANDLE 
THE TURKEYS

IN YOUR 
BRAKE SYSTEM

1

(I) All 'vented heating appliances sucli .as bas 
ment (union-?, forced air furnace*, vented wa 
littil'ers. anil llie floor furnace i.lluslralcd aliove a 
recommended fnrms iif-pas heulinp. The flame 
in ils own jepar.tlr romparlmcnt so thai unly clea 
moisture-free liealcd air is released Into Ihc roo

(2) Unvcnlcd room healers'like these may be un 
safe unless properly adjusted and used in a well 
ventilalcd room. They al?o present a fire nmlliuni 
hazard, and are nol recommended. (3) If you 
must use unvenled heaters, he sure that they bear 
the A.G.A. blue .star seal of approval, and have

them checked periodically to sec that they arc in 
proper adjustment. Call a heating service agency 
or the gas company for service. (1) Remember  
unvenled heaters require a constant supply of air. 
Ala-ays open a window or provide oilier means 
of ventilation when an unvenled healer is used.

Unvented Heaters are Stealthy Killers
her of peo-1 carbon monox 
County are I burning building

bon- 
ood.

How the largest number . ral gas'.

latorials such ns.and short 
real, gasoline, and natu- ; c rtion. Whc

of breath on
sympton

killed simply because, as the 
mer's reports state of "oper 

ation of a gas heater In a 
closed room." '

The treacherous thing about 
carbon monoxide gas is that it 
is odorless ojcept at very high 
concentration!!, and it therefore 
lulls before its presence is sus- 

is produced by 
niniing of car-

Brake

SPECIAL!
HERE'S WHAT 

WE DO:

IN HEAVY TRAFFIC 
USE

t wheels 
cmd inspect lining.

«. Inspect, clean and 
repack front wheel 

- ceazinas*

4. Check and add 
brako fluid if needed.

5^ Ad}attt the brake 
shoes to secure full 
contact with drums.

6. Carefully test brakes.

Nov. Reline Special

SAVE $5.00 

Bonded Brake Lining 
30,000 Ml. Guarantee

1454 MARCELINA 
TORRANCE 476 or 525

WORLD'S HARDEST FLOOR WAX FINISH!

weeks,  Lasts. 
bu>fo

ot fo 
months

  Anti-Slip

  Water Proof   Just 
Mop and Rebuff

9 Clear   for All Types 
Floors

Colors- 
Wood

As Advertised in 
Sunset Magazine

Sold

NATIONAL
1424 MARCELINA

-for Concrete, 
and Flagstone

  ."Recommended
Product" Approved 
by Sunset

Free Demonstration 
of Trewax and Cleaner

at,
I'aint and 
Wallpaper

PHONE 846

Vents Needed
If a KHZ heater is properly 

ventod to the outside of the 
house, any carbon monoxide gas 
which might bo produced tic;. 
cause of poor burning adjust 
ment is of course carried to the 
open air through the vent. If 4 
heater does not have a vent, 
fresh air must he provided 
through some other means, 
usually a- window opened wide 
enough to provide good circula- 

. Even if an unvented heat- 
s burning properly, a supply 
 rosh air should be available 
order to sdpplant oxygen 

consumed in the burning pro-
'SS.

Whenever the oxygon content 
' a closed room is lowered be- 
Hise of an open fire, there is 
ways the possibility that car- 
3n monoxide may be produced. 
An unvcntocl heater should 

not be allowed to bur.n all night. 
Any heater which does not burn 

operly should be examined by 
in appliance export or. a rep- 

'sentative of the gas company. 
The first symptoms of car 

bon monoxide poisoning aro 
.isually headaches. dizziness,

I are noticed In circumstance 
which point to the possibility

c. for
fresh ail

Pacific Hills, 
Walteria Civil 
Defense to Meet

Civil Defense (,'roup of Walte- 
ria, Pacific Hills, and Weston 
Hills will hold its next meeting 
Dee. 4, 8 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. Guy Richardson, 3314 
Primm Way.

Everyone is welcome, and volun-
?ers are needed, Mrs. Richard 

son said.
Plans are now in progress for 

first aid class to begin in 
January, according to Mrs. R. 
A. Osborn. Class is tentatively 
scheduled for two, nights a weclf. 
she said.

Torrance Bargain Spot
BETWEEN CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

& McCOWN DRUG

WORK'SHOES
$O993 PAIR

KHAKI f 
PANTS
$1882

ATTENTION TEEN-AGERS
Grey or Cream

Pegger Cords
Special49.9

Reg. $6.99

Flannel Shirts
ecti ... 

id Large

$0982
ALL OUR OTHER MERCHANDISE PRICED EQUALLY AS LOW!

oxide haxnrtl, 
should he mad(

able immediately. Heating ap 
pliances 'Should be chocked.

,Here is an easy, convenient way 

to check the condition of your 

eyes positively. Can your eyes 
pass this test? Avoid future, trou-   

ble by letting us examine them 
now. Delay may be harmful. .

Call for Appointment 

And as Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive
OQULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometris ,,
135 S. "ncifir.  .---" n i '-M*. Rcdondo Beach

' HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Prices Effective Sun., MOIL, Tues. and Wed.   Nov. 2.1, 24, 25 anil 2«
\Ve reserve the right tft limit

fresh
FANCY RED

YAMS or 
Sweet Potatoes
libs. 17

GOLDEN RIPE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS

Plenty of fresh radishes, green onions, 
lettuce, tomatoes and other fruits and 
vegetables for a wonderful Thanksgiv 
ing dinner.

Our llest

Large 
21-oz. 
Jar 33

MINCE 
MEAT

27

Apple Juice
Fu ,,
Quart t

lloeaiico ^ ^^PEAS - a" TO
HctlyOocker , jf* af\ 4

Pie Crust ZPks Ol
With lOc Coupon for None Such Mince Meat

Cock O 1 the Walk Sliced

PEACHES
Cheri^ -< 21*

We Gladly Cash

PAYROLL CHECKS

CRISP NORTHERN jffcg

CELERY 9

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
WE GIVE CASH 

DISCOUNT COUPONS SAVE 2% & UP

TORRANCE MARKET
loonier Torrauce Illvd. & Arlington Phone I5;ll
NEW STORE HOURS- ^T thru , Wed - 9am *° 1 pm> r"urs- dnd Sa{ - • • » am »° 8 PmnCITOIUnCnUUnO. fliday only 9amto9pm Sunday only 9«m»o6pm


